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Statement of the Problem: The Habanero chili of the Yucatan Peninsula (Mexico) has its appellation of origin since 2010.
This is of great economic importance: 80% of the total annual production is commercialized as fresh fruit. The fruits of
Capsicum chinense contains phytochemicals like fatty acids, essential oils, pigments, resins, minerals, and pungent compounds
(capsaicinoids) which concentration varies depending on the variety of chili, climatic conditions, fruit maturation stage
and type of soil. Soil conditions in the southeastern region makes the states of the Yucatan peninsula the main producers of
habanero. The aim of this study was to analyze the development of habanero chili plants in three types of soils: stony (0 ch'ich
'lu'um), black (Box lu'um) and red (K'aankab lu'um).
Methodology: The hardness was measured (2-4 tests) using a downward compression polarity and a displacement and speed
limit of 1.0cm/min and 2.0cm, respectively, to samples of the stem, leaves, or fruit obtained from plants harvested on days 7,
13, 20, 40, 53 and 75.
Findings: The stem increased its hardness during the lifetime elapsed, with maximums of 89.94, 61.15, 112.12N for stony, black
and red soils, respectively, while the leaves reached a maximum hardness at day 13 (<4.50N) from which it decreased. The still
green fruits presented a hardness of 21.53 for stony, 32.15 for black, and 37.04N for red soils. The values of fruit harvested in
stony soil (~20N) allowed to significant texture structuration after 12 days of matured orange fruits (>75N).
Conclusion & Significance: Habanero plants develop texture during the experiment time, unlike leaves. The fruit hardness
values showed a significant increase. Correlating texture for determining the physiological state of the C. chinense plants
(nutrition, turgidity) and the quantity of capsaicinoids is a priority to define the best harvest time and the best soil type.

Figure 1: Hardness of habanero chili plants (for 75 days):
A) stem and B) leaves. Image on the top: methodology
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